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Best Day
Lost and Found Music Studios

Hi guys just thought that for my first tab i do a song that Lost and Found fans
will be proud of playing.
Simple song for new comers and general fans.

[Verse 1]
G           Em    D
Hey, take a break
G                                                    Em
You re so caught up you re gonna trip into your down fall
   D
Oh oh
G                Em   D
Hey, come out to play
G                                                   Em
You worry so much about making it you re missing it all
   D
Oh oh

[Pre-Chorus]
C                                     D
If it s gonna be the best day of your life
(Gonna be, gonna be the best day)
C
(Bet you better)                D
Bet you better make it last all night

[Chorus]
G
Hey, yeah, don t you know
Em                                  D
Someday you re gonna hear us on the radio
G
Hey, yeah, don t you know
Em                       D                    G
It happens so fast these days I gotta take it slow
G   Em  D
Ooh

[Verse 2]
G               Em   D
Hey, don t be a fake
G                                                      Em
You gotta be ready when the haters come and crush your style
   D
Oh oh
G                            Em   D
Stay, steady always wins the race



G                                                        Em
You running down a dream and you re chasing that miracle mile
   D
Oh oh

[Pre-Chorus]
C                                     D
If it s gonna be the best day of your life
(Gonna be, gonna be the best day)
C
(Bet you better)                D
Bet you better make it last all night

[Chorus] x2
G
Hey, yeah, don t you know
Em                                  D
Someday you re gonna hear us on the radio
G
Hey, yeah, don t you know
Em                       D                    G
It happens so fast these days I gotta take it slow
G   Em  D  
Ooh

[Bridge]
G
Ooh Like a star rising to fall
     Em               D
From so far we are so small
G
If someday your back is against the wall
      Em           D        G
Don t worry, don t worry at all


